
SUMMARY_QYTHE WORK 

lhc work embodied in the thcsi'> ha:-- been divided into three parts and each ot 

them contained three chapters. The first chapter of every part presented a briefn:view of 

the titled work, the second chapter of each part comprises the results and detailed 

discussion about the present investigation and the last chapter consists of detailed 

e'<perimental procedures and references 

PART- I 

Synthesis, Characterization and Viscosit~ Analysis of Homo and copolymer of 

'\'lethyl acrylatr and Evaluation of their Vio;cosity index improver and Pour Point 

Bepressant Properties in Lubricating Oil<. 

rlns Parl h<ts hcen di,1ded mtn 1\m~e charte1-.: ( hapter L Chapter· II and Chapter Ill 

Chapter I: !t describes a brief rev1ew ol 1lw present mvesttgat1on 

Synthesis. Characterization and Viscosity Analysis of Homo and Copolymer of 

Methyl Acrylate and Evaluation of their Pour Point Depressant and Viscosity Index 

Improver properties in different Base Stocks 

Homopolymer or methyl acrylate (MAl and Its copolymer with styrene were 

synthesized !"he effect of solvents and mit1ator concentrations on percent yield, 

solubility. molecular weight and VJscometnc properties of each of the homopolymer and 

the copolymer were studied and compared. The characterization of the homopolymer and 

copolymer samples was carried out by FT-IR and FT-NMR spectroscopic method. The 

solubility test was performed in thirteen different solvents for the homopolymer and the 

copolymer samples prepared in three different solvents. The viscosity measurements of 

the synthesized homopolymers as well as that ut the copolymers in the toluene solution at 

303K, 31 3K and 323K were performed and compared. Viscometric properties derived 



included the detemlination of specific viscosity (11 determines the contribution ur solute 

tO the ViSCOSity Of the solution), the reduced VISCOSity (that provides the meaSUJL'll!Cll!S \Jt 

the polymer capacity in increasing the solution viscosity) and intrinsic viscosity !hen the 

homopolymers of methyl acrylate and the copolymers of methyl acrylate with styrcm 

prepared m three different solvents were evaluated as pour point depressant and viscosity 

mde.x m1pnwcr in two different hase oils. 
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nrolymer ot methyl acryialc: !li. 

Chapter- lll: llus chapter ,on:-;JSts llf detailed <ll cxpcnrncntai procedmes and 

References 

PART IJ 

'{ 

Synthesis, Characterization and Viscosit)' Studies of Homo polymer of i\-Jethyl 

Methacrylate and Copolymers of Methyl Mdhacrylate with Styrene and l-Decene 

and Comparative Performance Evaluation of these Polymers as Pour Point 

Depressant (PPD) and Viscosity Index Improvers (VII) in Lubricating Oils. 

Thts Part has been divided into three chapters. Chapter I. Chapter II and Chapter Ill 

Chapter- I: This chapter comprises a brief review of the titled work 

Chapter- II: This chapter is divided into three sections, Section A, Section Band 

Section C 



Section A: It Comprises the Synthesis, Characterization and Viscosity Studies of 

Homopolymer of Methyl Methacrylate and its Copolymers with Styrene and 1-

Decene. 

Homopolymer of methyl methacrylate (MMA) and its copolymer using different 

compositions of styrene and l-decene were synthesized and characterized. The viscosity 

measurements ot' the synthe:-.i~:cd homupoly111t:r as WL'Il as the copolymer m the toluen~._' 

solutmn at '13K were perl(m11Cd. Different cquatJon.s were u-;cd to calculate mtnnsll' 

v1scosity. v1scometnc constanl'i \aluc' ;md mnk~cular weight ,lr the '>Vllthesized 

polymers. !'he values of mtrinsic viseos1ty and v1scosity average molecular weight 

')htained hY the two method:-, (single point determination and graphical extrapolation) 

:It ; ;rdt:! 

:h'hlrwrs Visc(\metric nrPpertics dcrin·d included the detennination of specific viscosity 

', JSC>lsll\ (th:ll prov1dc:-; the 'T\l'asun'rncnt~ oi 1 ht' polymer capacity of mcreasmg the 

·,oJUilOll \'1SCOSity) :ntd ll11fll1SIC \ 1SCP'>ity 
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Section B Comprises Shear Stability and Thickening Properties of Homo and 

Copolymer of Methyl Methacrylate and Evaluation of their Pour Point Depressant 

properties in Lubricating (Lube) Oils. 

The degradation stability towards mechanical shearing (shear stability) of the 

homopolymer of methyl methacrylate (MMA) and its copolymer with styrene at different 

level of concentrations have been mvestigated. With a view to understanding the 

relatiOnship between the thickening perfonnancc (percent increase in viscosity of the 

solvent m the additive of the umt weight of polymers) and shear stability of thl' polymer 

the thtckemng abilities ot the polymer were also detennmed and compared. Pour point 

depressant properties of the copolymers m comparison to the homopolymer were also 

Section ( l ompnses Comparative Pert'ormance Evaluation of Homopolymer of 

VI ethyl Methacrylate and Copolymer· of Methyl Methacrylate with Styrene and 1 -·

Decene as Pour Point Dt'prcssant and Viscosity Index Improver in three different 

Base Oils. 

!he homnp•livmer ut methyl mcthecrvlatc !MMAL copolymer of MMA w1th 

styrene and copoly1ncr of MMA wlth 1-decene were synthesized and comparatively 

evaluated as viscosity mdex Improver (Vll) and pour pomt depressant (PPD) tix three 

different lube oils. It was observed that the copolymers performed better as VII and PPD 

than the homopolymer It was also observed that the occurrence of maximum 

performance depends on the mineral hase oil used and the type and concentration of thl: 

polymers I he result ot the work md1cated the dependence of the performanct~ pf the 

polymeric additives on the chem1cal composition and structural characteristics of the 

polymer, the length of the alkyl side chains and molecular weight of the polymer. 

Chapter III: This chapter consists of experimental procedures and References 



PART III 

Preparation, Characterization, Viscometric Analysis, Compatibility Studies and 

Evaluation of Homopolymer of Decyl Acrylate and its Copolymer with Styrene 

along with their Blends as Lubricating Oil Additives 

nn~ Pan has been dn1ded mto three chapters, Chapter t Chapter II and Chapter Ill 

Chapter I ;\ hndrevJcw of the utlcd work 

Section A , , •lllpl ~~'c' tlw Pn~paration, Characterization. Compatibility Stu die., and 

Evaluation of Homopolymer of Decyl . \crylatc and ih Copolymer with Styrene 

along with their Blends as Lubricating Oil Additives 

!JOlliOjhliVrlll..'l ;ol til:Crl ;!l'f)i<ltt' (i)i\) and ,:opoJymet uf JecyJ acrylate With 

"l)Tenc and pulymc1 blends (Jmxture) w1th dillerent percentage of these polymeric 

'amples wen: prepared. characterized and evaluated as additives for lubricating oil 

Viscornetric studies have been conducted on the binary solutions (polymer-solvent) of 

Jwmopolymcr ol decyl acrylate (DA), copolymer of DA as well as on their ternary 

solutions (polymer-polymer-solvent) having different concentrations of each polymer at 

_10°C in chlorof(Jrnl and toluene !'he estnnation of the compatibility degree of the above 

p11lymcr patr~ has been !lladc hy means ,,f fiH' •. T11CrJ:I Rcsulh sho\~< ih;H lll nHHl . .f 

eases polymer blends are compatible. except '\hm data. f'his 1s probably due tn nPn tdeai 

behavior (hydrodynamic mteraction) of polymers in ternary solutions. Data obtained in 

the solvents are not similar implying that polymer-polymer interactions and polymer

solvent interactions are both important for long chain polymers. The two solvents were 

chosen based on their ability to dissolve the two polymers and because of the1r 

differences in both structure and properties. The evaluation data indicates that compatible 

polymer mixtures act as much better viscosity mdex improvers (VII) and pour point 

depressants (PPD) than both the homopolymer and copolymer. With mcrcasm).': 



concentration of the C<>pniymer in the hlcncl, there is !!r<Hlual mcrease tn the aclditJvc 

performance. 
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Homopolymer ot decvl acrylate c·upolyrner ul dccyl acrylate with stvrenc 

"lection B , '" 1 qJ: J·;v. •! \iscomctric Analysts of Homopolymer of Decyl Acrylate, 

ito; Copolymer with Styrent' and their Polymer \fixture (Bknds) 

llornnpnlviner . 'r ~key! acrylate (!Ji\) and .:opolymcr of decyl acrylate with 

-;tyn:nc ;1nd thtcll r1knd~ ''I differeut percentage were ~ymhesJ/Cd and characterized. The 

'ic;u1mclric ll1C<isun~nlcnh ,,f the synthesized homopolymeJ. copolymer and their blends 

\HTC pert(mned 1n rwu different solvents. Different cquatwn~ were used to calculate 

.:nd 'i>C:cJmetnc constant value~ ''t !he . ..,ynrhesized polymers The 

values of Jntrinsil vJscosJty and viscosity average molecular weight obtained by the two 

methods (single point determination and graphical L'Xtrapolation) were compared. 

\1easuremcnts ,lf >Jscomctnc properties mcluded the delcnmnation ol'specific \JscnsitY 

(it dctcnmnes the contnhutJon of solute to the VJSCP'iitv ,)j :he sPiutwn). the ,,~dw-c<' 

snlutJoll VJscosJly) ;md llJtnnsJc viscosity. l'hc purpose •,>I tlw nscomclric ,;tud) \\ 1th i 11'. 

blends was to dctcnmne the solvent effect over the polymer-polymer-solvent ltcmaryJ 

interaction in solution. 

Chapter III Consists of experimental and References 


